Psychiatric Residents and Geriatric Psychiatry
An Ontario Government White Paper of June 2, 1986 , published the Health Minister's statement on new funding for the health care of elderly residents of Ontario (I). The demographic change towards higher proportions of those over 65 years has convinced the Minister of the need for a comprehensive, co-ordinated network of services responsive to the actual health and support needs of elderly people with the aim of enabling them to live independently in their own communities for as long as possible. In furtherance of these aims regional clinical geriatric units are to be funded at the five medical schools with a major mandate for training undergraduate and post-graduate physicians to staff the massive new services; to train and back-up other health professionals; to carry out research on the many unanswered health problems of late life; and evaluate methods of assessment, treatment and delivery of health services.
These would appear to be legitimate functions for any medical school that looks beyond solipsism and is open to the needs of the late twentienth century world its students will enter. Yet at a recent meeting in Ottawa of the Canadian Geriatric Academic Group it emerged that departments of psychiatry across the country are very far from developing the programs that will be necessary to prepare Canadian psychiatrists for the actual work they will encounter. While geriatric divisions of departments of medicine are more advanced in the development of undergraduate arid post-graduate training programs, psychiatrists advocating increased training in the psychiatry of late life for residents seem for the most part unheeded Cassandras in their departments.
It is now well known that diagnosable and treatable psychiatric disorders contribute significantly to the morbidity, loss of independence, institutionalization and mortality of old people. In 1978, those 65 years and older (11% of the Canadian population) used 36% of all short stay hospital days, but two-thirds of the in-patient consumption was contributed by 5% of the aged population in a Manitoba study (2) . In other words a high risk vulnerable group, that is disproportionately represented in hospital in-patient statistics, obscures the healthy functioning of most old people. Assessment and treatment could reverse or improve many of the psychiatric disorders in this population. But, despite prevalence rates of 31% for functional psychiatric disorders (15% at least for substantial depressive disorders) and 10% for moderate to severe dementia 797 people over 65 are grossly under-represented in outpatient psychiatry (4%) and in private psychiatry (2%) (3) .
The proliferation of behaviour neurology units. and memory clinics, even if there is no more than token psychiatric input, no doubt can ensure more of the necessary assessments for treatable causes of the dementia syndrome, but surely the traditional compassionate, psychiatric.supportive, "whole person" approach is exactly what is needed for the management of cognitive impairments and other persistent or relapsing mental disorders of old age. Skills in individual and family therapy, in multi-disciplinary group management, in liaison with community agencies and sensitivity to the involvement of patient and family in decision-making, stemming from respect for the individual's personhood and a refusal to categorize the person as an object, are all long established aspects of the psychiatric method.
It has been said that psychiatric residents shun geriatric , psychiatry because their career choices in psychotherapy, family therapy and child psychiatry, represent a flight from biological medicine. But, residents themselves complain of insufficient experience and supervision in geriatric psychiatry which they view as involving special skills and knowledge in addition to those necessarily acquired in residency training to date and half of those surveyed in a project reported in this issue were in favour of a compulsory rotation in geriatric psychiatry (4) . The authors comprehensively survey the field of clinical geriatric psychiatry, the role of the geriatric psychiatrist, strategies of service delivery to meet the increasing needs, and the implications for recruitment of psychiatry residents' attitudes to geriatric psychiatry.
The already busy residency program and scarcity of geriatric psychiatrists are sometimes cited by faculty in explanation of inadequacies in the current teaching of psychiatry of late life, but creative problem-solving could, in each centre, tap unused resources and begin to move towards the necessary level of training. The following guidelines for teachers and facilities have recently been suggested as meeting the intent of Royal College recommendations for resident training in geriatric psychiatry:
1. Teachers of geriatric psychiatry might be designated according to the following criteria:
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Facilities for the teaching of geriatric psychiatry might
be designated according to the following criteria: a) have on staff a designated geriatric psychiatry ·teacher (b) have on staff a recognized physician-geriatrician (c) have organized a geriatric assessment unit, consultation service, outpatient clinic, community service or combination of the above with a multidisciplinary team (nurse, social worker, occupational therapist, and physiotherapist) for the management of geriatric-psychiatric patients (d) can provide at least two new assessments per week for each psychiatric resident (5) . The problem may be one of image and part of a larger agonizing about the future of psychiatry. Insofar as the psychiatric care of old people is reflected in terms like "senility", "psychogeriatric" and "chronic care" with implications of therapeutic hopelessness, inevitable decline and custodial care, it is not surprising that psychiatric residents, as well as their teachers, view this area as unattractive, not "proper" psychiatry, an endeavour pursued by those unable to succeed in "real" psychiatry.
Yet, psychiatrists who assess and treat mental disorders in elderly persons find this a fascinating, optimistic, challenging field. In no other branch of medicine is so much that one has learned in a long training, so much that one comes to understand about the anguish, triumph and significance of human existence and of the meaning and essence of one's own life necessarily present in the privileged therapeutic encounter.
What of psychiatry's identity crisis? What will be left of psychiatry as we know it in the twenty-first century when residents now about to graduate will be in mid-career?
Psychotherapy is threatened on one side by economic restraints and on the other by not being unique to the medically qualified. Depressive disorders are early and effectively treated by non-psychiatric physicians and medico-legal and ethical considerations bid fair to transform in-patient practice in ways yet to become apparent (6) . The recent marked growth of interest in organic psychiatry is attested by the proliferation of books on neurology "for the psychiatrist" and successful continuing education courses that emphasize psychiatry as a part of medicine. Psychiatrists are increasingly realizing that they must augment their important traditional skills with exciting new knowledge and techniques from neurochemistry, electrophysiology and brain imaging.
There need not, in fact must not, be a Cartesian mind/ body polarity. Expertise in neuropsychiatry does not exclude sensitivity to intrapsychic or interpersonal happenings, though to combine the two to a high standard does make psychiatry one of the most difficult specialities as it strives to provide the expanded spectrum of skills and services that patients have a right to expect. Geriatric psychiatry, which encompasses all these and more, could be a model and an inspiration to psychiatric residents preparing to enter a profession revivified for the modern age.
